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RER FORTY DEATHS

Chicago Still in Hot

speii ana ingnis dihiij
No Relief.

fcROWD PARKS AND

ROOFS TO GEI SLtbr
and Back Yards

Crowded Last Night in Fu

tile Endeavor to Get uooi.

inr AmwUIcI I'nm to I'oo tly Tlmrn.l

CHICAGO, .luno 30. Chicago s
Ent Biiell which began lust Friday
iontlnticd unnbatod today, tlio thcr- -

jionictor being In tlio nineties. Last
light was tlio hottest of the Hiinuner
,..i HwiiiHnmla uf nnrfttllis fllOIlt Oil

oofs, porches. In back yards anil on
iMowalhB. Every publle park was
rowdcil with people unable to sleep
n tlieir homes. Tiiorc navu noon iwu
1.0.1. a ...wi iiuirn tlmn 200 nrostrn- -

lons from tlio heat In tlio Inst three
lays.

want

FlltST TRIP TO NEW YORK.

Lnta Cru. Unlit for Pniiuinn Canal
Trade. Roaches Ootliatn loiuiy.
Illy AMothlfd I'm to Cot IViiy TlinM l

vi.n vniiiv. .luno no. The llrst- -

mgsenners who over arrived In Now

fork on n regular .inonriui ihiiwii-o- r

steamship from the West Coast
jf tlio 1'nlteil States wero four men
from tlio state or wnsiiinguMi. w

r. inniinil here yesterday from the
bteaiirhlp Santa Cruz. The vessel

one or tlio niur iii ' "
. (irneo & Company to run tliruugii

iin..nmn f'Miinl. Its nrohPiit trip
vna frnill PllllOt Soilllll by WSJ' II f

Bouth Amorleii.

frowns ox tiii: siuslaw.
Riiislneet- - Does Xot Favor Iniprou- -

iiieni I" .eiue. .

WASHINGTON. O. C. .luno 30.
.n..r trnnuiiilttod yesterday to

rnnn.nuu I... Simrolnrv nf Wni' Gltr- -

finon states that tlio district engin
eer does not eonsliior tno oiiimiiw
between Florence and Aenio worthy
of Ininrovomeiit by tlio general Gov- -

eminent. Local authorities do not
keel Justified In sharing tlio ox- -

cease, which Is cHtimnieu nt n.tilth mi mutant ehnrgo for innin- -
(teanaio of $1000. Tne chief of en
gineers concurs In tno repon.

A

fSteamer Built at North Bend

Lost on Southern California
Coast Friday.

Tim utr.n.iifi,. Pnnpn. which was
t'hullt at tho North Hoinl shipyards
in Him' nml vvhirii lntur made a

Lnniiiiii.r. nt i.inu in tmrn. was wreck- -

Eed on tho Southern Cnllfrnla coast
Mast "Friday. Slio was owneu u

I'Bwayno & Hoyt and her presont
value Is estimated at su,uuu. ao
was about 1C0 feet long aim oi -- jo

. tons not register.
rVinnnrlilinr tlin wll'ck. a dlBPIltCll

irom San Luis ompo suys;
"Heports recoivoa nero mum i'4hn liinilm Dtflnmni. nhl'O. Calltalll

Jacobson, wont on the rocks off
i i'oint Ban Simeon, ueioen rieum

'Hlaiicoa and Cayucons, and la a
Hotnl wronlf Th prow of 18 men

scapod In lifo boats after u strug- -
! Rio, according to the report. a

)lntn n,o Inn., In tlin VMW1 S llllll.u.u t.ua luiu tt v.., . --- -

when she struck and when it was
. found that tho pumps contn uui
avail against tho In-ru- of nater,
captain Jacobson oruerea mo
steamer beached. Tho crew took to
the boats before the Casco ground-
ed. The Casco was bound from
Hedondo for San Francisco."

CHANGK IX COMPANY.

E' Coos Hay Realty Company Members
Ulinngo Homing.

Beginning July let, there will bo a
.change in tho personnel of the Coos

lid Ilanll.a nnnBa 1' i II Mill"y sieuuy tuiiiittj, m -- -
ihalng disposed of his stock In the
tunjpany to li. n joneo, u i'""inemnnr nf tun rornoruiiuii. .wi

'Reld will retain his present offices
nnvln innn.,i ii omtrh Ytnlf nf til
building now occupied by tho Coo
lint. Innllif nmnnnv

Tho now arrangement will bo to
the mutual advantage of all con-

cerned, leaving Mr. Held free to give
me major portion or nis time 10 i
development of the Perham proper-
ties and other real estato Interests,
while Mr. Jones will de-vot- Ms time
largely to tho general Insurance busi-
ness, which has developed Into con-

siderable proportions and demands
good share of his time. He will

also specialize on the bond nnd equi-
ty phase of tho business. Mr. Hoff-
man still retains his interests In the
Coos Bay Realty company and the
corporation will continue to ao ous-he- s,

as before.

laeJ
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200 PROSTRATED BY HEAT

Sweltering

lidewalks

OREGON, MONDAY,

BRINGS CARGO

FOR RAILWAY

Nairn Smith Arrives From San
Francisco With More Equip-

ment for Smith-Power- s:

The Nann Smith arrived In yester-

day from San Francisco with a largo
cargo of freight and 'a number of
passengers. Including 21 laborers for
tlio Willctt & llurr work. Slio also
bad 1 1 dump ears and n small

engine for use on the
Smith-Powe- rs road.

In addition to Inrgo shipments or
fruit, tlio Nann Smith had an auto
for C. W. Woleott.

The Nann will salt from hero Fri-

day at 1 1 it. in. AnimiK those arriv-
ing on her were: O. H. Mattley. Dr.
Tower. II. V. Mattley. J. W. .lones.
Harry Smith. Geo. Lister, M. tt'ln-kelinii- n,

.1. Ilowerman. Mr. Morton.
Mrs. YV. C. llradley. Miss Nelllo Tow-

er. Mrs. C. W. Tower and Mrs. (I.
N. Holt.

ALASKA PARTY

SHIP WRECKED

Steamer Dolphin, With Party
of Tourists Aboard Gets Off

Passengers Leave.
Illy A.MhUtM Pfi l '' Ilr Time.

SBATTLB, June 30.- - The steaiu-slil- p

Dolphin, which went aground
while carrying her Gist Alaska tour-
ists' excursion near Alert Hay, llrlt-Is- li

Columbia, got off Sunday night
and Is In Alert Hay. Her pumps
uro keeping her afloat. The pass-

engers were taken to Skugway on
tl o Princess Mi.y. The Dolphin wLI

return to Seattle.

EPORTCASCO F.J. GAMBLE

TOTAL LOSS PASSES AWAY

Weil-Kno- North Bend Busi-

ness Man Dies In San Disgo
This Morning.

Altus Kingston, manager of tho

Ganiblo estato, received n telegram
todny announcing tlio unexpected

denth of Frank J. Ganiblo, In San Di-

ego about 3 o'clock tlilB morning.

The telegram containing tho sad

nowa was ono of a sorles of thrco
messages all arriving nbout tho samo

tlmo Tho first stated that ho would
bo sent to tho mountains on Wednes-
day In tho enro of a special nurso. In

tho hope of Improving his condition
and the second stated ho had Biid-,ion- iv

erown worse, and tho final
ono brought tho news of his unex
pected death.

Mr Gamble left Coos Ray soveral
months ago In tho hone that a
.. ,.k. .I,,., wnniii nrovo ben
eficial to his health and for a tlmo
this was thought would be tho re
sult. Later reports wore not so iu- -

vorablo, but It was not iiiuugiu i

case was serious until the unexpected
tolegram that he was to bo taken to
tho mountains, which was followed
almost immediately by tho message

that ho was dead was received.u. .:A.Ptcuariysa,,.n
affair is that F. brother,
Slurman Gamble, Is lying serious y

111 In the hospital at North Hond. Ho
j ..nn., snitiniiiv for an--

pendlcUs, and i.lo his condition ,s

not critical, u i " .- - -
. i. l,i if 1.1c ttrnthcir'a death.

F, J. Gamble was only about a
pihhodv will bo brought to his

tile here for Interment and notice
yfIhe funeral will be given later.

FiRKi) ir suFFRAGirrn:.s.

Important Scotch ltally Junction
llurned Today.

rn. ..1jI.I PrKl. 10 tOO 17 J

. ,.nnilio Cnntlnnrl .llllln 30.'
Tho important' railway junction hora
connecting Kiieiiuuru '"""-- "
and Aberdeen and within a Tow

miles St. Andrews golf links,
was burned today. The au hor lies
believe tho flro was started by mili-

tant suffragotteB.

SEB 1IU11X8 tho flPJIn pictures at
IliATItK TOMORROW XIGHT.

MEMBER OF TUB ASSOCIATE!) PRESS

MORE LORRY CHARGES ARE

President Wilson Wants Thor-
ough Investigation of Claim
That High Officials Have
Been Reached by Its In-

fluence.
(!!r AiiOclMcd rrrai to Cool IUy Tlmn

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 30.
President Wilson In discussing tlio
Martln-Mulliu- ll ehnrgo that Senators,
Representative and high officials
had been renclicd by the lobby, said
ho believed the lobby on tlio tariff
legislation lind censed to embarrass
anybody but ItRclf. When the Pres-
ident made Ills first declaration tlmt
n "numerous and Insidious lobby"
was operating In Washington, lio
had no Idea that such charges as
were made by Mulhall would bo
brought out, but ho added that ho
waH In favor of an Investigation of

SCOT CASTLE GERMAN ARMY

BURNED TODAY IS INCREASED

Largest Home in Scotland Ds-stroy- ed

by Fire and Suffra-
gettes are Blamed for It.

Illy Amih Uinl I'rrM lo Cim ny Tlmr 1

GLASGOW. Juno CO. Halllkln-ral- u

Castle at Ilairron Stollngshlre.
ono of the largest In Scotlnnd. was
burned today, only the baro walls

The lmve,f:l'"''',1l'01, II
nnrchased

I...
c 'uin

been Incendiary, as the private flip
had boon rendered usoloss.

The usual rumors laying tho out- -

rago on militant suffrngottes spread
rapidly, but no ovldenco was found
to connect them with tlio fire. The

$."00,000 and cantalned
rooms. it was mini iy mr

Aiiiiiimtii i:vlnir and had lieeit tiu- -

nceiiiilcd for biime time.

MERGER PLAN MANY ARRIVE

APPROVED 01 6REAKWATER

Federal Court Sanctions Plan
to Separate Southern and

Union Pacific.
Illy Am 111 I"f' " 1Ur TlinMl

ST. PAl'L, Minn.. Juno 30. Tho
plan for separating tho Pnlon Pa-

cific nnd Southern Pacific merger,
as outlined heretofore, was approved
by the I'nlted States Federal Court
hero today.

WILL E NJOIN

STREET WORK

Southern Pacific to Stop Work
on Fourth Between Kruse

and Coal Bank.

Tho Southern Pnclflo railroad
through Its attornoy, C. F. McKnlght,

has begun injunction proceedings to
ll,, Ininrnvnmeilt Of KOlltll

Fourth street hot ween Kruse nvenuo
nnd Coal Hank Slough, through Its

.1 nri..nrtv nXDCCteil

injunction will bothat a temporary
granted this afternoon.

Theso proceedings follow tlw fight
that the company nnd F. P. Norton

. .lo. Imnrni'lnK tllA llSrt
tho street which Interfered with tho
race track. It la said that tho South-

ern wants the Coal nank In-

let for possible yards of Its Kugeno

"Tho Injunction will tie up the Im-

provement of Fourth between hlrod
and Coal Dank Inlet, the contract
for which was to nave ueen nwwu.
nt tho meetlag of the city council
this evening.

I:,te?r:.S?y,iB Jgf.J'w
Mr. Morton, roii""hard company, Is said
be bore to bid on the hard paving.

WM. J. HI'IIXS.
In MOTION PICTURES at

UieGHAXll THEATRE TOMORROW
and XlfillTS.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN
will servlo DINXER from 11 to and
SUPPER from to JULY --J and
at the church parlors. ALL CO.MI-.- .

Have your Job printing dono at
The Times office

IDE BULGARIANS OPEN CAMPAIGN

alt the chnrges and hnd doubt
the Senate committee would have
n fftn hn tut Tim Htiul limit tnlil
his callers that the accusations In
Amman's statement nau ueen caiicu
to his nttcntlon just before their
publication. It wbb learned today
that Senator Overman's attention
had also been called to n portion
of the chargcB. Chairman Overman
called bis committee together for a
short executive conference today
and at ItB conclusion It was an-

nounced that a full Investigation
of the Mulhall charges had been
agreed on. No meeting of tho com-
mittee wltl bo held until July S.
when the charge, by Chairman Lovett
of tlie Union Pacific board that cer-
tain men In New York had been im-
personating Congressmen nml In
which the nit men or Lauter-bne- h

nnd Hill Osuiar were brought
la will bo taken up and the Mulhall
cnarges win rnnow

Imperial Parliament and Chan-

cellor Agree on Measure for
870,000 Troops.

Illy Am Uir.l Vint Com my Tlmmi.)

IIICKLIN, June 30. lie German
Government obtained today from tlio
Imperial parliament the entire iirmy
lucreast It had deiunuiieil, lin'mitlif.
six now cavalry regimen's. 1 lie

remaining. Mm seemed to I.lu
this................

apparatus

cost
100

Co

...

it IS

01

Pacific

J llllll II1U llinmu iiy inn utii'iniiiin
of a proposal lo reform the mlllti.ry
code or Justice liitioduced by the
Socialists on Saturday In conso-iliien- ro

or the severe sentences pro-

nounced by the Court Martial on
reserves at Krfurt on Friday. Onl
the Socialists, Polos nnd Alsatians
In Parllnnient voted against the rlnal
reading of tlio armament bill, which
brings the total of permanent forces
up to near 870,000 men.

IS

Steamer in Today with 102
Passengers and Big Cargo

of Freight New Dams.
The Hioulavatcr arrived In from

Portland this morning after a fair
trip down. It was a little rough for
a tlmo, many of tho 102 pasBongers
aboard being given u touch of

Cnntnln MncKOnu reports that the
petition for additional harbor light
ranges nas neon gruiuuu mm i

lights will soon no csiuimsiieu. un
will bo near the Llbby bunkers, ono
near Glasgow and ono nt Jarvla land-

ing. Tho petition for a combined
whistling nnd gas buoy will also bo
granted Boon.

Tho iireanwater win san in i
o'clock tomorrow. Among those ar-

riving on the Hreakwater wero: Ce-

celia Doylo. Dora Thoni. Radio Thorn,
MIsb Hamilton, Anna Holland, Nol-ll- o

Holland, Kvelyn Flanagan. Mrs.
Upton, Mrs. Avorlll. Miss Avorlll, Lo- -

nn Kreamor, ."uibs ii.iiiijiiiui,
Kentlng, Mrs. Miss M. Camp-bol- l,

Miss G. Campbell. Miss Mayler,
Mrs. Glllott, H. Evans. Mr. Valentino,
Harry Moore, T. Richardson, A.
Masters, L. Oshultz, A. Weandor,
Mrs. Wemelck, J. Mnrk, J. Patipac,
H. Johns, Mrs. Allon, MIbs L. Mc-

Kay, Master Allen, Mrs. W. Darker,
Mrs. K. V. Kammorer. Miss M. ham-
merer, Mrs. M. Houck, Agnes
Houck, Edwin Houck. James Houck,
11. G. McKay, Miss Fisher, MIsb J.
Fisher, Mrs. L. Thompson. Mrs.

Yvtuntuiw, 'mj
Holmdon. U. Wilms, u. larumuuh ,

II. S. Nolco, A. hricKBon, j. r.. iiu;-ett-
o.

S. Shuchoso, G. Guorgo, J.
T. Roland. N. Tlndell, G. W.

McMillan, P. Goblin, Wm. Altlzor,
II. Noreen, Mrs. F.A.Goldon, Frances

Ruth Golden. A. C. Huff-
man, M. Stoll, Mrs. C. II. Marsh.
Mrs. L. Fuller. Betty Larson, Mrs.
It. Peterson, Mrs. A. Masters. Miss

II. MIsb Valentino. Mrs. O.... .. ,.11 I A..1.1 11 no II i:nl H .1. UlllLUlD. 14

It Is expocted tlia me nu.a , u , M.. ... ";"V,7 v,., ,,GrBtrbin.

deVs orI
thu largo amount of street t Isle Johnson

improvements to bo made. ., ,,m m. M Col- -

paving
to

tho flHKAT
I

WEDXIvSDAV
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I
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no

Edward

lo

.'
Hrlggs,

Golden.

Axford.

. I. Ti.i.1ann Mr8. IlalltZ. MlB

D. 'Buckingham, Mrs. A. W. Gatton.
Mrs. L. Roborts, MIbb Eva Ash, Miss
r ,i i... ir-- n i. Swf.fitmnn. O.

l! Sweetman, 'Mrs. Huntley. Homer

WM. BURNS, the GREAT
iinTinv at

GRAXD THEATRE TOMORROW
and XIGHTS.

& Connolldatlon of Times, Const Mull (Jo. 295
and Coos liny miveriimr.

CANS I mm anu btHwmna

REBELS CLAIM

MORE WINNINGS

Mexican Constitutionalists An-

nounce Defeats of Federal
Troops at Two Points.

Illy AmmUtnl I'ttu lo Coon lly TlmM.l
DOUGLAS. Ariz.. June 30. -- Only

the waterfront and thu nearby bar-

racks were In the hands of the Fed-

erals today, according to an author-
itative dispatch from llermosa, Wat-
er was scarce In the barracks and
a portion of the small garrison de-

serted by night and took to boats
In the harbor.

".innvniimn linH fallen, and every
thing Is In our hands." This was
ln Iii'tnf iniiuHMi'ii recolveil shortly

beforo noon by the
Junta from llermoslllii.

Ciipl mo .Men.
Another message received shortly

nfler noon direct from Guayainas
said tho state troops received the
surrender of &00 Federals on the
wnterfiont where the garrison had
been driven despite the fire of the
Mexican gunboats. The aim or the
.Mexican naval gunnel s was bad.
OJcdii was not mentioned among
the captured and It Is believed that
Hi,. Federal commander Is hiding In

tho moimtalns.

NO NEWS ABOUT

KINNEY'S SALE

Major Kinney Says He Has
Not Received Any word-S- ays

is Coming

With the ubseuco of direct offi-

cial news relative to the develop-
ments, there Is much speculation to- -
.1.... nu ,. tlwi filllrllllln llf tilt) 1- 1-
11113 ii. "" " "- -

sey-Kluu- deal. Today Is the last
dav of grace given by Judge Harris
of" Eugene for tho lonsiiuintlon of
the deal and tomorrow, July 1. ac-

cording to his original announce- -

nioiit, lio win nnuio v. iv. tiimi'in
f Vnrili llenil iccelver. unless tlm

deal goes through.
Mrs. L. I). Kinney stated late this

afternoon that Major Kinney bad ai
advices concerning u wihiihiwvui...,.. umi.iiiv ..inn I ii l' !n lor Kinney
denied n report that wns circulated
hero that tno neai nan ueen
saying bo bad no advices and that
If it was closed, he certainly would
know about If.

H. C. Dlers, who has acted as WD
soy's agent on Coos Day, stated this
afternoon thnt ho had not had any
advices. Ho Bald If tho deal had
gone through, ho most certainly
would bo apprised by Mr. Wllsey.

A. S. Hammond, of North Hend.
whllo here this nfternoon, stnted
that ho had received a message from
Frank II. Walto stating that Wllsoy
had Just told him that "Judge Hru-noug- h

hnd started back from Lou-

don to closo tho Kinney deal."
i.... ...l,... ililu mnniiR. no Olio 11 It

pours to know, but boiiid think that
tho English syndicate bus mndo a

now olTor for the Kinney proper-
ties, still lower than tlio last ono

n.nr,l llrimnilL'll to ClOSO

.i... .i,,i if if Unnv will nccont. The
original offer was r.00.000. of

which 2.ri,000 was to go to Wllsoy
and Major Klnnoy was to receive
the balance of tho H7M00 left
nftor all the claims against tho
proporty bad Jiecn paid.

SAY 28 MEN

WERE KILLED

Report That Mexican Federals

at Juarez Executed Large

Number of Plotters.
.... . i.it Pr... la Coo Iliy Tlmo I

EL PASO, Juuo 30. Twonty-elgh- t
today InJuaroexecutedmoi, were

?.". "fJZTL fed1--
WUlCIl u - -- -- - .

erat auiuoin. , '"....,.to be men nrroaioa m u"
:'.. niL'ht in connection with I I

Gllflllan. Mrs. Giinnan. u. u. o. -- -
of dynamlto undor tno

C. H. Ballard, Jno Shear O. W. uffXal building and a quant -

Huntley. C. R. Sanford. M Older, "B'JVinUR!iod arms nnd nmmunl- -

J H. McKay, J. II. Cookson, T. A f rln8a, residences.

I'lPTI'HES
thd

WEDNESDAY

Constitutionalists'

Brunough

SWEDISH LUTIir.RAN l,.mi.n

at tbo church parlors. ALL COML.

New War in Balkan Assumes
Serious Phase Today With

Two General Attacks.

KING OF GREECE TO
GO TO FRONT AGAIN

Bloody Battle Reported Along.
Railway Line Out of Salon- -

iki Surprise Servians.
Illy Aioillnl I'rrM lo Coot IUy TlmM.J

HIOLOltADH. Juno
this morning opened an attaclc

on Servian troops along1 tho wholo
lino In Macedonia, according to a
dlspntcli rrom tho Sorvlan headquar-
ters. Tho publication of tho nowa
created Intense excltomont In Hol-grail- e.

Tho Ilulgarlan Iroopjt openod tboir
attack at o'clock Ui(b morning on
tho Servian advanreiF pobIb beroro
Istlp nnd two hours lnter their artil-
lery was brought Into ictlon Tho
Ilulgarlan attack graiUally sproail
until there was flghtli at Hotnn,
Houkvn. y.letevo. Neogaimand Valan-dov- o.

The Hiilgarlans ipcrtrrd to
be Intent upon seizing theVallroad.

Surprise to ServM. .

The Servian Premier BJ'l-Vel- i,

who was nddresxlng the tPTvin par--
lliimnnl lii utlllllliri Of lllH IIOIICV Of

accepting tho arbitration offered by
(no HiiBsian emperor wuen iuu un
jf the outbreak or hostilities wna
brought In by officials of tho For-ilg- u

Office, hurriedly wont to his
ofrico. The excitement In tlio Iioiibo
was bo great that the sitting had
to bo suspended until tomorrow nnd
tho fnto of tho Pateliltcli cabinet
remains undecided. Tho opposition
members domain! the guarantees
that tho territory In Macedonia now
held by tho Macedonian troops shall
lie annexed.

GREEKS Dili VEX HACK.

lliilgiirliiiiH Defeat Small I'tuco
Along Lino to Salimlkl.

Illy Amo.IiI l'r lo foo IUy Tlmm 1

SOFIA, June 30.---M- oro flglitlng
occurred today between tho Greek
ami Hulgiirliiu troops some dlBtuucn
enst of Salonlkl, according to tho
Hulgarlait account. Tho Greek sol-

diers tried to cut tlio Bulgarian com-
munication along the railroad rrom
Serres to Drama, but woro drlvoit
off by the Bulgarians after they
had burned Avalago.

GKKEKS RUSH AID.

King Coiislantliie (iocs (o Front
Again! Bulgarian.

(lly A""llril I'rtM lo Coot Hay TlmM.J

ATHENS. June 30. Tho Greek
fleet wns Instructed todny to sail
forthwith to Tzagca, a small port
near the Gulf or Knloiilkl. King
Coiistnutlno of Greece, departed to-

day for Salonlkl.

BLOODY BATTLE OX.

Bulgarians Attack Greeks Along En--
tire Front Today,

ny AmocUIM Inn to Coo lly Tlmn
BELOItADE. Juno 30. Tlio Bul-

garians havo also attacked tho Grook
troopB lilting their wholo front, largo
masses of troops participated In tho
fighting, which wns of a vory bloody
nature

OBEGOX DEMOCRATS
ARE SADLY .MUDDLED

Senator Cliambcrlalii In be Caiull-dat- e

In HIM.
PORTLAND. Or., Juno 30. - Di-

rect from Washington, I). C, comes
word thnt George 13. Chnmborlaln
will bo a candldnto to succood him-so- lf

as United States Sonntnr. Tho
Senatorial election comes noxt year,
Chamborlaln's torm expiring March
4, 191G. Until rocontly It was sup-

posed that Chamberlain would not
mnKo an oijort tor

It has been rumored that tio
would seolc a Fedoral position, a
plnco on tho bench or boiiio similar
post wboro ho would havo a Job
for Hfo. This rumor received ap-

parent confirmation whon Chambor-lnl- n

mado no attempt to dlatrlbuto
tho Fedoral patroaago undor tho
Wilson administration, but turned
It ovor, bag and baggago, to Dr.
Harry Lano, tho newly-electe- d Son-ato- r.

Governor West, also a Domocrat,
...! I., n Illnflll. wllO llBS

milt .1,
declared that under no circum
stances will ho bo a canuiiiato tor

to tho Governorship,
doesn't know what to do, and West s
following, who would boo him wear-
ing Chamberlain's togn, nro at outs
with Chamborlaln's following, uitd
Oregon's Democratic party Ib In a
badly mudUieii roniiiiiou.

-- 4

WILL PLANK THE
MYRTLE POINT ROAD.

ROSEIHJRO. Juno 30. Tho
News says. "After a session last-tw- o

days, the County Court ad-

journed at noon Saturday un-

til next Wednosday, when Its
mombors will meot and inruiti-lat- o

nn advertisement for bids
for tho planking of tho roaiT

tnroiiBit mo uiuijuu
Tn.l.iirc.MvrtIn Point Btal

line.
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